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Supplying the people of several counties "
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should remember that we not only sell :
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more live stock than any dealer in the low- »

er part of the State but that I
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I We are headquarters tor |;
f vehicles of all kinds.::
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[We buy in carload lots from the best makers in the busi- »

> ness, and the buggies and wagons we sell are such as we can
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' guarantee. It it s a Bamberg buggy or wagon you can

rest assured it's a good one, for we are especially careful as
fr

to the material which goes into them. A hill stock of every- ;
I thing in the live stock and vehicle line on hand, and prices ::

and terms are right as always. :: :: :::: *

Remember that we have recently received several carloads *

of horses& mules, and we have what you want inaan animal
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It is to your interest as well
i as ours to see Bamberg before 5

you buy live stock or vehicles 1

] We mean this, and all that we ask is that you give us a I
f chance to prove it.
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"TYPHOID MARY" FREE.

xse, of New York Woman is Unique
In Medical Circles.

New York, Feb. 20.."Typhoid
ary," whose real name is withheld
the request of the New York

jalth authorities, is a free woman

;ain to-day having been confined
city hospitals, off and on for three

jars because physicians said that
te was a living receptacle for tyloidgerms and a menace to public
rauu. one; 10 a, v;uuiv auu 10 wuoiu

edparticularly dangerous in that
pacity as likely to transmit disease,
it with the understanding thaf she
to cook no more, Health CommissuerLederle announced to-day that
ie department had decided to reaseher.
The case is unique in medical cires.After repeated cases of typhoid
ere discovered in families for whom
ie woman cooked the authorities
ade an investigation which resulted
her detention on the theor> that

ie was a walking reservoir for tyloidgerms.

Social News from Denmark.

Denmark, Feb. 19..Mrs. Jno. R.
artin was the charming hostess at
heart party on Monday evening in
)nor of Miss Lila Allen Weathers-
>e. Refreshments in two courses

ere served in bouffet style.

An affair of unusual interest was

masquerade Valentine party given
r Miss Martha Ray on Monday evengfor the younger set. Miss Ella
ae Smith as the witch was the only
le who succeeded in concealing her
entity to the last. The prize for

iding the greatest number of hearts
as won by Miss Josephine Faust and
;anwix Mavfield, while the prize for
ie guessing contest was won by Miss
on Etta Milhous and Laurie Gillam.
ikes and ices were served by Misses
Ivy Ray and Hattie Wroton.

Wednesday evening was enjoyed by
ie members of the Epworth league
> guests of Mrs. Henry J. Faust at

?r home on Beach avenue. An inrestingprogramme of music and
ladings were rendered by Misses
ralker and Watson and H. A. C.

i lTT^r.1^,. m TViq foo.
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ire of the evening was the cornet
do by Frank Hauser, accompanied
1 the piano by little Miss Virginia
aust. Dainty refreshments were

>rved.

The Embroidery club was delightillyentertained on Thursday afterDonby Miss Hattie Rice at her
)me in East End.

Miss Gladys Milhous celebrated her
5th birthday on Friday evening by
Ltertaining 1 8 couples of her young
iends. She was assisted in receiving
r Mrs. J. D. Milhous, Mrs. J. S. Matiewsand Miss Livy Ray. Tables
ere placed in adjoining rooms and
i enjoyable progression of games
ere played. The lovely prize for the
?ad score was won by Miss Ruth
jymour. Later in the evening the
bles were cleared and a delicious
uirse of refreshments were served,
iss Milhous was the recipient of
any dainty and useful gifts. Among
e out of town guests were: Misses
ez Starr and Zelma Rizer, of Olar;
velyn Free, Kathleen and Annie
aura Klrkland. of Bamberg.

.Mrs. ijeo. ituey is visiting uci

andparents in Harlem, Ga.

Mrs. Henry Hartzog, of Arkadellia,Ark., is the guest of Mrs. L. C.
ice.

Miss Lila Allen Weathersbee, of

orway, is the charming guest of

iss Ina Califf.

Misses Inez Starr and Zelma Rizer,
Olar, and Evelyn Free, Kathleen

id Annie Laura Kirkland are spendgthe week-end with Miss Gladys
ilhous.

On February 14. the home of Mr.

id Mrs. Jno. R. Martin was open to

party of their young friends in
>nor of Miss Weathersbee, of Noray.
The first amusement was a proisalparty. Each young man had to

rite a proposal and each young lady
id to respond. Much laughter was

eated during the reading of these,
"i i* u-oc at lact Hppided that H. A.

Walker was the winner of the
ize for writing the best proposal,
id Miss Weathersbee for the best

sponse. Hearts were hidden about
the room, and the person finding

e greatest number was H. A. C.
alker. Miss Watson was awarded
e booby.
Those present were: Misses Lela
eathersbee, Ina Galiff, Catherine
cNab, Sue Walker, Mary Hough,
lie Adams, Kit Salley, Beulah Watm,Kate Lenoir; Crum, Wesley
rum. Walker, Guess, St. Claire
iiess, Allen, Milhous and McCarthy.

Tuesday was Washington's birthtyand a legal holiday, therefore
e banks here were closed and the

>st office kept Sunday hours.

PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and

at Other Points.

.Miss Jennie Graham is at home
from Columbia College.
.Mr. E. P. Copeland, of Ehrhardt,

was in the city Tuesday.
.Maj. Havelock Eaves, of Orangeburg,was in the city yesterday.
.Mr. Geo. J. Hiers, of the Ehrhardtsection, was here yesterday.
.Mr. J. D. Thomas, of the Cope

section, was in the city yesterday.
.Messrs. J. R. Owens and W. H.

Faust, of Denmark, were in the city
Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gray, of the

Lees section, were in the city last
Thursday.
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Monday in St. George in the interest
of the Home Mission work.
.Mrs. R. J. Jackson, of Oakfield,

Ga., is visiting the family of Mr. J. A.
J. Rice and other relatives in this
community.
.Mr. H. M. Graham, Esq., of

Bamberg, was in the city this week
in attendance at court..Aiken Journaland Review.

.Ensign D. Graham Copeland.
whose ship is stationed at Charleston,
is at home this week on a short furlough.Mrs. Copeland has been here
for about two weeks.
.Mrs. M. W. Brabham has been

sick for about a week with pneumonia,and while she has been seriouslyill, she is now improving, and
her early recovery is expected.
.Hon. C. W. Garris, of Denmark,

was in the city Monday. He .was

looking well and feeling good, and
says he will make the race for congressthis summer from this district.

YTtc \T A Ramliprc anH Yfrs.

Alma Hays will leave to-day for a

visit to Mrs. J. D. O'Hern, at Lakeland.Fla. From there Mrs. Hays
will go to Apalachicola, Fla., to visit
Mrs. Alf. G. Hays.
.Mrs. W. G. Smith, of Orangeburg,spent last Friday and Saturday

in the city on a visit to Mrs. G. Frank
Bamberg. Mrs. Smith came over to

sing at the recital Friday evening,
and her many friends were delighted
to see and hear her again.

Assault Charge Lodged.
Spartanburg, Feb. 18..Henry

Grier. a young business man of Greer,
was arrested last night on the charge
of attempting to make a criminal
assault on a young lady of the same

town several days ago. The warrant
was sworn out by J. R. Mulligan beforeMagistrate Kirbv. The case will
be investigated to-morrow morning.
From what can be learned of the

affair, it seems that the young lady
in question was returning from
Greenville and Grier was on the
same train. At the depot he engaged
a hack for her and then got in. The
young lady objected, stating that she
preferred to ride alone, but Grier
insisted and she withdrew her objection.While in the hack she claima
that Grier hugged her and she
screamed for help.
When the hack drew near her

home she cried out for help, because,
it is alleged that Grier made an improperproposal to her. Her mother
and J. R. Mulligan heard her screams

ana came running, me momer wun a

pistol and Mulligan with a cowhide,
and he proceeded to give Grier a

whipping, it is said.
Grier was arrested on the charge

of assault and battery, the warrant

being sworn out before Magistrate
Henderson. Yesterday a warrant
uas sworn out against Grier. charginghim with intent to ravish.

IX MEMORIAM.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of Ehrhardt Lutheranchurch were deeply moved at
the death of one of its oldest and
most faithful members. Mrs. Adam
King. At the last meeting of the
society the following resolutions
were adopted:

Resolved, 1st. That in the death
of our ever-faithful and true member
our society has lost one of its most
esteemed members, and one whose
memory will ever be cherished by
many.

2nd. That though we deeply
mourn her death, we submissively
yield to the will of our Heavenly
Father, faithfully trusting that our

departed friend is now sitting at the
feet of Jesus, in whom she confessed
a confident trust during life.

3rd. That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the grief stricken husband.invoking upon him the divine
1 enediction of him who alone can

bring peace and comfort to sorrowing
hearts.

4th. That these resolutions be
inscribed upon a page in our minv« i_ _a xi T ..il.

ute book, ana puDiisnea in me ijuliieranChurch Visitor, The Bamberg
Herald, and a copy of the same be
sent to the bereaved husband.

LEILA GROSECLOSE,
MRS. DAVID DANNELLY,
MRS. J. F. CHASSEREAU,

Committee.
Ehrhardt, Jan. 27, 1910.

EVENTS AT EHRHARDT.
>

Lien Law Repeal Inconsequential.
Farmers Planting Good Crops.
Ehrhardt, Feb. 21..The repeal of

the lien law seems to cut a small
figure here in the way of securing
advances to make the present crop
by the average leinor. Under tho
new regime credit is about as easily
obtained as in former years, when
the lien law graciously and lovingly
reached out protecting arms to embraceeven the humblest proprietor
of an ox farm.
Farm work here never started off

morft oncouraeinelv and satisfactorily
than the present demonstrations towardsthe coming crop. The weather,except that it has been a little
cold at times, has been ideal for outdoorwork, and the progress of farm
work encouraged by the farmer and
farm laborer as well, seems to Indicatesuccess in the end along the ',
whole line. Everybody works, there
are no drones.
A pleasing feature in connection

with farming here is the fact that , -M
there seems to be absolutely no inclinationto increase the cotton acreage
this year, at least. On the other
hand cartailment of the acreage, even
in the face of the gratifying prices
obtained for the last crop, is more

of a possibility than a probability.
i ne sioga.ii auioug uiiuKiiig lanucnr

is a bumper food crop, rather than a

bumper cotton crop. One of the best
thinkers among farmers said to this
correspondent but a few days since: -I

"No, 15-cent cotton is no induce- : : j
ment to me to abandon planting food
crops. I shall first endeavor to raise
all home supplies, to live at home and _

board at the same place. What we|
fail to make to eat we have to buy,
and what we buy is not half as good
as home raised. If 20-cent bacon
and $1.25 corn, with all other food- ^
stuff in proportionate prices, does
not teach the farmer the necessity
of raising, or nearly as we can, all
the necessaries of life on the farm
at less than one-third the cost of '

present prices, and be Independent
of the speculator, then I say the poor ;AJ
fellows who continue the policy of
farming necessitating the paying of
such prices for food have no brains
to mix with business, and are to be
pitied rather than censured." "Sla
Many instances here could be cited

showing where shrewd business in- <

telligencehas raised the farmer out
of the mires of dependence and placed ^ ^
him upon an eminence in the businessworld, where he looks upon the
speculator with modest scorn and fjl
derision.
An epidemic of grip, intense in severity,has swept the country round '

about, leaving in its trail some victimsof the disease, many of whom
look more dead than living. '.'M

Measles is a disturbing element
now, and many little tots are victimsOnthe road to the home of Mrv
Geo. Heirs, on Saturday evening last, ~ vfl
the horse driven by Misses Urbanna 'M
Westberry and Maud Mathis became
frightened and ran away, throwing
the young ladies to the ground. They
escaped injury except slight bruises .

and a deal of fright, although the
buggy was broken to pieces. *

.

Affairs at Allendale.
Allendale, Feb. 21..The Allendale

postoffice is soon to have new and v

commodious quarters in the brickannexbeing erected by Dr. R. P. ~

Searson, the popular postmaster, ad-
jacent to his drug store.

Another evidence of progress in
this town is the handsome brick
building, recently erected on Main
street, the home of the Citizens'
Bank.

The Allendale Cotton Seed Oil Mill / .

Company is preparing to rebuild its ^ ^
seed ware house, lately destroyed by <

The railroad commissioners have
ordered a passenger train put on the
Charleston and Western Carolina
Railroad to run from Allendale to
Yemassee, giving the public morning
connection for Charleston, Beaufort,
and intermediate points. The new

schedule will give the patrons of this
road two trains each way, morning
and evening. »

Dr. C. W. Erwin, who recently
made his home in Allendale, is ill
with pneumonia. , '-^5

Mr. T. D. Johnson is convalescent, = j
after a severe illness.

Mr. A. W. Owens is suffering from
an attack of the grip. /

Takes Prisoner to Gastonia.

Lexington, Feb. 21..Sheriff P. H.
Corley left last night for Gastonia,
N. C., carrying with him a white
man by the name of Wilson, wanted
by the authorities of North Carolina
upon the charge of abortion. Wilson
was arrested in New Brookland yes- . ^

J- 11. O Vl Q7-1 ft
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Corlev, and brought to Lexington.
During the day his wife came to see

him, and the two chatted for some

time. Wilson denies his guilt and
says that he will be able to clear himself

at the proper time.
: -M


